
FltUIT AS A MKDICINE.
The irregular eating of unripe fruit

s well-know- n to be unwholesome.
The regular and moderate use of well
ripenetl fruit is not so widely apprecia-
ted as contributing to health. Resi-
dents in regions where more or Kss
malaria prevails, have discovered that
nothing is a more sure preventive of
its deleterious effects than a regular
snpply of fruit. A case is well known
to us, where a man with a family re-

moved to the West. He had provided
large quantities of well-drie- d fruit, and
this was used regularly during the first
summer. Although suffering many
privations and exposures to hardships,
this family cscaied the prevailing
epidemics. The second year the sup-
ply of fruit being exhausted, the added
comforts which they had secured did
not protect them from disease. Many
other similar eases have occurred. It
should therefore be made a special
object with all about to remove to
newly settled regions, and in fact to
any other localities, to take with them
or make provisions for the immediate
planting of an ample supply of early
Tearing fruit plants and trees, such as
strawberries, cui rants, graes, rasp-
berries, dwarf apples and pears, and
the well-know- n early bearers among
larger sorts, such as Bartlett pear,
Early strawberry', Baldwin and Por
ter apples, and many other sorts whieh
will give crops while yet small.

But the fruit will not only prevent
disease, but in some instances it lias
proved one of the best medicines to
cure it. Many years ago a chronic
cough which had excited a good deal
of uneasiness, was cured by daily eat-
ing ripe raspl)crries, recommended by
a medical writer of high authority as
an excellent expectorant, Severe
colds are more apt to occur on the
first cool and damp days of autumn,
than at other seasons. We have often
cured these diseases on their first at-
tack, by eating copiously of ripe
watermelons. The beneficial effects
of driiiking freely of cold water on
such occasions, are well-know- Wa-
termelons supply a larger quantity
than one could easily swallow in any
other way. We have not found these
or the raspberry expectorant an un-

pleasant medicine to take. When
visiting recently the Centennial
grounds at Philadelphia, we had taken
"a bad cold." Knowing that many
Lad been made sick by drinking the
bad water at that place, we resolved to
secure both a benefit and a pleasure by
using ripe watermelons instead, which
happened to be abundant at that time.
Their copious use performed a sur-
prisingly rapid cure, with an escape
from all the bad effects of .the water.
But it must be remembered that the
common moderate eating will not an-
swer the desired purpose ; nothing but
"heroic" consumption of this fruit will
effect a prompt, cure.

Wo mention these various facts as
an additional inducement for the
planting of fruit trees and plants, in
addition to the claim of comfort and
:the luxury of a constant succession of
fruit through the year, as well as its
important contribution to economy by
rod airing the expenses of the table
UJauntry Gentleman.

Farmers should be on their guard.
A new dodge of swindling has been
put in operation. Several strange men
drive through an agiicultural district.
They stop at all the farm houses and
make a contract to lake all the butter
tbe farm cm furnish at fifty cents a
pound. Further it will be gathered up
by fast, special teams, and the cash
paid for it at the door. The pretense
is that during the fall and winter, the
large cities will be overcrowded, and
that butter will be scaiee. In this
way all the farmers in a district are
contracted with, and arrangements are
made to come tor their butter on cer-
tain days and nt certain points, the
contract to go into effect in two weeks.
A lew days atter the departure of the
men a drove of cows come along.
They are fine looking milch cows.
The farmers having , a good thing in
view, think the; might use a few more
cows." They try. to buy tl.em, and the
drover doesn't seem to be anxious to
sell.' Finally, however, he is induced
to sell two or three to each former at
prices - considerably higher, than the
real market value lie then departs,
meets his partners who put up the
b'ltter job, and they divide t! eprtfi.
That is the last the farmer hears of it

Ex,

Measuring Corn in Bulkj Multi
ply the length, width, and hetcht to
gether by inches, and divide the pro-
duct by 3,888. This will give the
number of bushels in the crib or
wagon box. For example, the crib
that is twenty feet long, four feet
wide, and eight leet h'gh, hold3 584
4-- 9 bushels. And such a crib is 240
inches long, 48 inches wide and !)f

inches high, containing 1,105.920
inches. Divide that bv 3,883-an- d it
will give 234 4-- 9 bushels.

Again, if your wagon bed is 11 feel
long, 3 feet wide, and 17 inches deep,
multiply 132 inches long, 36 inches
wide, 36 inches deep together; and it
will make 80,784 inches. Divide by
3,888, and the bed will hold 207 9
bushels.

FACIAL I EL RAT..G IA. I'TOCUre a
half-ounc- e of the oil or peppermint.
and, with a carnals-hai-r brush, paint
the parts of the face where the pain is
felt. We have found it an excellent
application in all forms of pain in the
face. A drop applied to the cavity of
an aching tooth, and confined there
with a pellet of cotton, will arrest the
pain. '

The latest advance in refining, the
En ,!ih langnage is, instead of saying
h "is raiding eld ' Harry," to re-

mark that he "i elevating ancient.... ,1Harry."

NO. 4 BULFLNCII ST., BOSTON.
(Opposite Itevere Jlonse,)

The SCIENCE of LIFE;
Or, Self-Preservatio- n.

3Iore than One Million Copies Sold.

Gold MeII AwnrdHl to lb Anlhorby
the "National Medical Aacla

tlon," March 31st. 1870.

TVST r"hHfcl hy ! PEA BODY M ETJIIX I
lAs n ru i Ci it,nrw eon ion 01 meceienraiea

mertlenl work entitled the 'SOIEXCE OF LIKE;
nr.SKLK PRKSKKVATION." It treats upon
JUKioon, how lost, how regained anil how .er--

fetoated ; cause ami cure ot Exhausted Vitality,
Premature Decline in Man. Sperma-

torrhea, or Seminal Losses (nocturnal and diur-
nal). NerTons and Physical PeMlty, Hypochon-
dria, Olooiny Forebodings, Mental Depression,
lrfssof Enervy. Haiorurd Countenance. Confusion
or Mind and Liss ol Memory. Impure State jf the
Blood, and all diseases arising from the Errors
or Youth or the indiscretions or excesses of ma-
ture years.

It tells yon all shoot tbe Morale or Generative
Plirsluloiry, the Marriaue, of Wedlock and Off-
spring, Physical Contra!, Trua Morality,

Perversion of Marriage. Conjuval Pre-
cept an.t Friendly Counool, Physical Infirmity.
Its Causes anil Cure, Relations between 'the
Sexes, Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, the Mis-
eries of Imprudence, Ancient Ignorance and Er-
rors, Mfams of Cure, Cure of Mody and Mind,
Tmi'E Peik-iplk- s of Trkatxent, Address to
Patients and Invalid Headers. The Author's
Principles. The price of this book is only li.OO,

Thl Bonk also contains MORE than
FIFTY rni;.S RIPTIO.Sfor theaboT
n n mod nnil other dloe, each one
worth more than the price of the book.

Also, another valuable medical work treating
exclusively on MENTAL. AND NERVOUS DIS-
EASES: more than 200 royal octavo pa-re- twen
ty elegant emtravimrs, bound In substantial mus
lin, trice only z.w. Barely enough to pay for
printing.

"The Book for youn and mlddle-aarc- d men to
read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self Pre-
servation. The author has returned from Europe
In excellent health, and is again the Chief Con-
sulting Physician ot the Peabody Medical Insti-
tute, No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass."
HeymhUmn Journal.

"The Science of Life Is beyond all comparison
the most extraordinary work on Physiology ever
published." lUUm Hernli."Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora's box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the Issu-
ing of these valuable works, published by the Pea-bod- y

Medical Institute, which are teaching thous-
ands how to avoid the maladies that sap the cita-
del of life." yiiiladrlvhia Enquirer."It should be read by the young, the middle-age- d

and even the old.,r Aetc York Tribune.The first and Only Medal ever conferred npon
any Medical Man In this country, as a recognition
of skill and professional services, was presentedto the author or these works, March 31st, 187(1.
The presentation was noticed at the time of Itsoccurrence by the Boston Press, and the leadingjournals throughout the country. This magnifi-
cent Medal Is oi solid gold, set with more than one
hundred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

"Altogether, in Its execution and the richness
of Its material, and Rise, this Is decidedly the
most noticeable medal ever struck In this country
forany purpose whatever. It is well worth the In-
spection ol Numismatists, It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed." MaimchuacUs Vlouahman,
June 3d, 1878.

--CaialoKue sent on receipt of Cc. for postage.
Either of the above works sent by mail on re-

ceiptor price. Address PEABOIiY MEDICALINSTITUTE, (or W. H. PAKKER, M. Con-
sulting l'hysician.) No. 4 Bulfinch St., Mass.,
opposite Revere House.

N. B. The author can be consulted on theabove named diseases, as well as all diseases re-
quiring skill, secrecy and experience, officehours, H a. m. to 8 p. if. y.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
For restoring to Gray Hair its,

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable
healthy, a n
effectual f o
preserving th
hair. It soo
restores fade-o-r

gray hai
to its origina
color, with tJu

gloss and freshness of youth. Thir
hair ia thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
tured by its use. Nothing can restore
the h air where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed; bat such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated intc activity, so that a new-growt-h

of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
(tots turning gray or falling off, and
tonsequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
ecalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often io un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merelj for a HAIR DRESSING;
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doanot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

rracucai ua Analytical
LOWELL, 1IA3S

JOHN D. THOMAS.
I3oot and Hlioo Makeri jic unnersijrned respeclfuHy Informs Ms
Ti. miTi ana the public trener-- ?

TIwAES 'PParedto manufacture BOOTS??.?. ,,irod teor quality, fromFrcuch oalr-skl- n boots to the coarsestbrojran. in the vr.HT bst masker, on theahortest notloe, ami at as moderate prices aslike work ciui bo obtained anywhere.Those who hve worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment need no assurance as to
Hir u"tnrquMiTor my work. Others caneally he eonvinwd of the fact it they will only

- Repairing of IJoota and Phoes Attendedtorro"1P''y nd In a workmanlike manner.
ii.anKim lor ram Mror. I feel confident""' '" prices win oommend me to acontinuance aud increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS. -

SANDALWOODPos8e a much greater power in restoring; to ahealthy state the mucus memhrane of the urethra,
than either rabehs or copaiba. It nerer proiluoes
sickness and is certain and speedy In Its action.It la fast suiMirseilinir unrv otlior ki.i.capsules euro in six oreiirht dm
Icine ean do this.

Oil nt SrtlldtllCtoitt .'f njf nil iSmn a.L
fjrr rirruhtr, or send ti S&arid 37 H'wrt-- r Strrrl.jXtH) J iit ur one.

rn V. DICK, ArroRKT at-La- w, Ed--
A enHhurir. Pa. Off!ra'ln fnn n.
. Lloyds new buildino-- . Cnntre aint . mmanner of lernl business atterrlrl muii.r...torily, and collections a specialty, fl -- i 1 1. I

T G. LAKE, Attornet-at-La- w.v Khensbnr?. Pa. Offic with RegiHtot
asd EMorder, Ua Court Uob - c-

ESTABLISHED TIEKT7-- M "."A",:,

F.V.HTiSU

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

--OF-

AN-D-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DBA LRUS 12?

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

Sheet petals
AND

HOlSE-raiXISM- GOODS GENERELV.

JoiybiTisr in

TIN, COPfER & SHEET-IRO- N

FK0XPTLI ATTK5DE0 TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

CALIFORNIA!
THE CUICAUO XORTH-WESTER- X RAILWAT

F.rahraeesnnder one management the Great TrunkJi ail way Lines of the l K T and OKTI.WF.S'I'. and. with Its nnmerons branches and con-
nections, forms the shortcut and quickest route be-
tween Chicatft and all points in lUinoi. Wiscon-
sin, Northrrn Michigan, Mifuemtta, Iowa,

Culiurnia, and tbe Western Territorial.Its
Omaha and California TAne

Is the shortest and best route for all points In
Northern Illtiii.ix, Iowa, Tkikta, Xfhraxlta, Wy
omlng. Cofrnrfo, Utah, Xcvarta, California, Ore-gon, China, Jrt)an and A uMrafia. Its
Chicago, Madison and St. Paul

lAne
Is the short line for Xrthern rTnenMln and
MiHtietnia and for MndiMiii, St. Paul. Miimrnit-olto- ,

Vututh, and all points in the Great North-
west. Its

Winona aiul St. JTeter TAne
Is the only route for irjnojia, nofhenter. Own.tonna, yfanhnti; St. I'rter. AVr Uhn, and allpoints In Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
Green ling find Marquette Line

Is the only line lor Jxnrjville, n'atn town. Fondpa Lic. OkW(i.'j. Auiletn,i, Green Iiau, Kxcana-Ix- t,

Awauftce. Marquette, Houghton, Hancockand the Lake &'nrur Country. Its
Freeport and Dubuque Line

Is the only route for Elgin. Ttnckford, Freeport,and all points via Freeport. Its
Chicago and MiUcanlcee Line

Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one
pae;ina; through Evanxton, Lake Forrcift, HiniU-utn- m

fark, IVauliegan, llacine, KewHha, to Mil-waukee.
Iitltman Palace Cars

are mn on all through trains of this road.This is the ONLY LIN E running these !ars be-tween Chicago and St. Panl. Chicago and Mil-waukee, or Chicago and Winona.
At Omaha our Sleeper connect with the Over-land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Kailroad forall points West of the Missouri River.On the arrival of the trains from the East orSouth, the trains of the Chicago it North- - WesternRailway LJEAVK CHICAGO as follows- -

Oi foanril Bluffs, Omaha and ralirornla, TwoThrough Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Draw-
ing Room and Sleeping Cars through to CouncilItlulfs.

For St. Paal and Minneapolis. Two ThroughTrains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attachedto t'oth trains. .... . .
aTi?J a"- - Superior, Two Trains--1?t,,P".f'

Pullman Palace Cars attached, andrunninar throuvh to Marquette.
For Milwaukee, Four Throutrh Trains daily,

on da" train" n Uight tnUns' 'rl- - Uliair Cars

f!!. w,BO"" nd Points In Minnesota,
to wTno"naS 7' WU PaUn,an Sleepers

aJ FrecPort, Two Through Trainsy, with Pnllman Cars on night trains.for Inhuqse and l,a Crosse, via Clinton, TwoThrongh Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on theniirht train to McGregor, Iowa.
For Mo City and Yankton, Two Trains daily.Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
Jar Lake Ueaeva, Four Trains daily.
or. Merlins;, Kenosha, Janesville.and other points, you can have Trora two to tentrs ms dally.

No" 415 Broadway: Boston
6 State St reet ; Oma ha Office, 253 Farn-ha- m(street; San Francisco Office, 121 Mnnta-om- -

. . . .rf KlfM1 I liiM- -n 'I'LL., i ijfi
under Sherman Huuse; corner Canal and ladison

i Streets; Kinsie Street Depi.t, corner W. Kiniieand Canal streets; Wells Street Depot, cornerI Wells and Kinzie Streets.
I For rates tr inftrai.HAn MH . -

yoar home ticket agents, apply to
W.H 85TT, MlRVIS Hl'OHITT,Gen. Pass. Ag't. tlen. Sup't, Chieairo.January 2, W6.-l- y. , . .

WodJIorrcll&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A 17. R. DEPOT,
Johnstown, r.Wholesale aiul Retail Dealers in

; FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC - L,

MILLINERY GOODS.
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, .. ,
" BOOTS AND SHOES, '

HATS AND OA PS,
IRON AND NAILS,

READY-MAD- E OLOTIIINa,
''r' CAHPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Provisions and Feed

OB ALL KIWD, TOGETHER, WITH .

WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
aioh as Fresh Meats, Flour, Bacon, Fish, 8alt,Butter, Kirrs Carbon Oil, tti., &o.

HWhtilesale and retail orders solicited andpromptly filled on the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

GOAL AND LIME for sale in large
qnnntltiea M

IUrehS4,l8T-tt.- - EVAN UtCHAZXS.

ABICUL'fURAL.

Tuxvsa Apples foe WiirraB. Un-
der the term packing we Include the
whole operation of storing and keep-
ing after picking, until finally disposed
oL Werecommenda3 the best article
to pack in, a well made, clean, new
barrel, holding two and one-ha- lf

bushels, and perfectly seasoned, and
dry when the fruit is put in it. Take
the barrel under the tree or neap
it, taking out the head, fill it a
little more than level full, and then
cover with short boards so as to
exclude sunshine and rain, and with
two or three sticks of stove wood or
eome means of keeping the bottom
of the barrel off the ground, leave it
for a week or two to sweat and dry out,
when the head must be pressed down
to its place, and the hoops driven on
tight and nailed at both ends. If the
barrel is not level full when headed
up, it must be made so, as this is most
essential to prevent after handling of
the barrel bruising the apples. Fail-
ure in this one thing of pressing the
contents of the barrel, so that there
shall be no loose apples, and no work-
ing in any manner of the whole or
any part of them, will Involve serious
danger of loss of all the labor pre-
viously bestowed; and yet we find
that right here is the great neglect.
Eight ricking and right packages are
all useless if afterward the fruit
is bruised in consequence of loose
packing.

We greatly prefer to put the fruit
Immediately Into the barrel In the
orchard, and head up the barrel be-
fore it is moved, to the method so
often recommended of packing and
carrying to some outhouse or chamber
to cure before packing; as it saves
much labor, Involves less risk of
bruising, and requires less time.
"When the barrels are headed up they
may be laid on the side, on sticks,
and left in the orchard if the weather
is fair, or removed to some outhouse,
barn, or any place where they will be
dry and cool. It is a good way to lay
down some poles arid rails near the
cellar where they are to be kept dur-
ing the winter, and lay the barrels on
them, and cover them temporarily
with boards. The point to be aimed
at Is to keep them as cool and dry as
possible, and out of the cellar till win-
ter or very freezing weather ; as It is a
well established fact that an apple
will bear more cold and freezing with-
out affecting its quality than any
other fruit or vegetable, especially
If kept in the dark and all air excluded.

Another reason for choosing tight
packages is that light and air In con-
junction with warmth rapidly change
the structure or internal condition of
the fruit and induce decay. The same
agencies which operate in maturing
and perfecting it will, after it is ma-
tured, ripen and afterward destroy.
It is essential to success In keeping
fruit in any manner or by any method
to keep this fact in view and to be
governed by it. The writer has known
apples packed as .above directed and
put in a dark cellar to be frozen solid
clear through, and remain so for
weeks, and on being opened in May
show no signs of injury in looks or
taste.

There is no question but that it will
always pay to pack apples as herein
directed, even if they are to be sold
immediately, and there were never so
many apples on the market but there
would be remunerative prices paid
for such by any parties knowing how
they were picked and packed.

Avery simple and effective Imple-
ment for pressing down the head of the
barrel,as required In this proccss.can be
made by taking two rods of one-four- th

Inch Iron, a little longer than the
barrel, make a hook at one end by
simply bending over about one half
inch, and hooking the other ends into
a ring about three inches in diameter,
made of three eight inch iron, and
placing one end in the ring, previous-
ly hooking the other ends of the rods
on the lower chimes of the barrel, and
having a block about eight inches in
diameter to lay on the head of the
barrel, put the lever on this block
and press the head to its place and
hold it while the hoops are driven.

In commencing to fill the barrel
with the apples, some advise placing
the layer all with stem down, , which
gives a fine appearance when opened,
and helps to sell it ; of course there is
no harm in doing so, provided you do
not select larger and better specimens
ior that layer, as looks are to be re-
garded as desirable just as long as they
do not deceive.

We advise in all cases of putting ap-rl- es

in a cellar to keep for spring and
summer use, to have one especially
devoted to that use, or to partition off
a room in it which can be kept cold,
even below the freezing point, and at
the same time be dry. We repeat
that there Is more danger from
warmth than cold, from light than
darkness, from handling than from
lying still. Lastly, mark each barrel
distinctly with the variety and grade
on the end which should be opened.
E. H. Benton. Wisconsin Horticultural
Society.

A. cheap fertilizer consists of sul-
phate of ammonia, 60 lbs. ; nitrate of
soda, 40 lbs. ; ground bone, 250 lbs. ;
plaster, 250 lbs:; salt, 1-- 2 bushel;
wood ashes, 3 bushols ; stable manure,
20 bushels. Apply the above amount
to six acres. Labor In preparing In-
cluded, It costs about $15. It Is said
to give as good results as most of the
ommerclal fertilizers costing $50 per

ton, :

The question whether farming pays
is a question as to whether labors pay
which are intrinsically healthful to the
i idividual nnd useful to society, and
whose sure Tcwards is independence
and competence ,To this there can
be but one anSwcr.

The CENTRAL. HOTEL, of Pittsburgh.
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SxAIITTIFIELD STEET, FROM 2d
The most centrally located first-cla- ss House

uimuit-- mi mr uepoia&nu an pans oi DOtn cities. J crms, 3.au per fi;tv.Aug. 18, 1870. 3in, WAUSH St ANDEKSON, Proprietor.

J. McDonald Crossan, - - - - - Proprietor.
IfcecUiction of Rates :

Tloom. with Board, $3 to SI, nceordingr to location.
.f.?AR2.'RNOER T.LKVATOR RtJNNTNO PAY AKD NTOHT, MAKTNO FLOORSE2Y,OF.ACVKSS- - SAFKOUAKD3 AGAINST F1KROPTHK KBSTOKUKIC VKvVl NATION

CHA MBe!" PERFECT. HAS THE IMIUiOVED ELECTRIC TELEUKAPH FUOM EACH
This House Is clifrihlr locatedlonfthe corner of SmlthfleM and Witer Street. In the immedi-ate ricinity of the manufac:ut'ing?d;reiicie8, and commands a One view of the .Moiionjr:hela Itfyer

Li

COENER BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
XIlILVT)i:iXJIIvY.

This Honao. mopt pleasantly located on Croad nd Cheslnut street. h all the modemincluding Passenirer Eleraror, It is fi.ft claa in nil its appointments. Priceper day from .50 to Si. according to lenjth of time and location or rooin.
STREET CARS HUN DIRECT TO CEXTEXXIAL EXPOSITION.

10 20.-4n- a. J.

GEIS, FOSTER & QU
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS I1AVE THE

Stock of Dry Goods, NotionMillincry Carpets Clotbf. c. to be round in Camfcri county.J fWliim t forjret the number and street. tf.i

EOENSBURC

AND

IIOUSE-FURIIISIF- G STORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUT

STOVES, HARDWARE, TINW AR

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
ts-is- .1 G E0. HUNTLEY, PropV

E.AliMERS AND OT11ER9, if you in-?- m

teud to buiM a bouse or barn, or other-wi- w

Improve your propertv, go to HfXTLF.Yfor NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, H A KD WAKE,
&c. Money saved by buying for etish.

IFARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S nd
i examine the neatest little CHOPP1NU

MILL ever introduced. It chops from 10 to ISbnhel of rye, corn or oata per hour. BUY
ON KIT COSTS ON LY

3
--FARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and

buy the bf.st CORN FODDER andSI'HAW CUTTEK ever sold In this countv.Their cost more than saved la one year by cut-ting your feed with it.

X!ARMER9, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
Pa buy yonr HARVEST TOOLS, whichhe sells CHEAPER FOK CASH than they canbe bought elsewhere in Ebeneburg.

HUNTLEY will sell you WALL PA- -
PER as eliean if nnt rlinancp tliiany other dealer in Ehenshurnr, and trim'it intothe bariraiu without extra charge.

OUREKEEPERS, GO TO HUNT- -
, LEY'S and bnv the I!1.AT.IT A r? Tt..m,, i ut: ui-- ui ino world. SOIU lor UASIfat manufacturer's prices.

TL4CKSMITHS, HUNTLEY will sell
? yon Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Car- -

VyVfocas.'' Rod' Cast Stec"' &c"

riTiHE Rest SILVER-PLATE- D WA RE
1b in tbe market at 25 per cent, less thanCity retail prices. ik)ld Tor cash at

HUNTLEY'S.
1ARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and

cet the le.st MOWINO xrr, ppad
jjNEDUCEl1INE ade PKICESGHEATLY

CARPENTERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S
and BUILDINGHARDWARE. Pay cab and save to percent.

HOUSEKEEPERS GO TO HUNT
iny cash for Table Knives, Forks, Spoons, &c.

HOUSEKEEPERS. GO TO HUNT.
a ana o.-.- y your Stoves and Tin.ware. PAV CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

FARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
Ret tho best HORSE HAY JiAKEever introduced. CHEAP FOR CASH.

O TO HUNTLEY FOR nLOTiirva
WRINGERS. IleHAlUtl.o.n

'y reduced prices for the ready cash.
LARGE LOT OF POCKET AND
PENKNIVES verv rlinin rnr .'II IIVT, .V-.- o

EBENSI3URG
BOOK. DRUG anttYARIETY STORE.
HAVINO recently enlartred our stock wc areto sell at a e;reat reduction

9"f stock consi.-n- s ofpruirs. Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
pTm" 8KH!m,s Allen' Hair Restoratlvlsl
K.ilr.V.r.".,m.cnI?' era. Liniments. Painv' li t,tTe Mft'?ne9i' Ess. Jamaica GiDR;er,
SvmL"V,0,,n,c11,ac,9 Fnees, Lemon
l ure SpTccs &c

rrup' tfP' Syrup, Rhubarb

Cigars and Tobaccos.
S!?.nooks' Pcds, Notes and Bonds: Cap,Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper,fc,V.'?!',s' .Pen"' Pencils, Arnold s Writing"ck and Red lnk' Pocket and Pass

i5 i Newspapers. Novels, Hlsto--
Pcnniv&!pe8f9:I,rayer Ty Bk8'
tIY hnvoaddiKl toourstock a lot of FINE

.Vtowl?,ch we would invite the at-tention of Ladles.
PHOTtKlltAPli ALBUMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered in this place.

-- n
per nd Cl,'" "'' either wholesale or re- -

AiEMMON & MURRAY.Julvan 1869. Main Street. Ebonshiiwr

PMD'S MARBLE l ORKS,
' ' 139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

I??lS- - NTERVnd CAl":
N FT
factnred or the very besi Italian and mmAmerican ......l .t.u. . T I
tlon Ruaranteed In price, design and'

. t iinr". . ii'r. .W
OI WOrR. .... Vi

f UK'
anaT '""rr hirwpectriilly

-- . . i. . solicited:
I 'i ' ills very IOW--i est cash rates, frv me.lAprti S4. lbp.-tf- .. joiin PAKKE.

1
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TO 3d AVEN'S, PITTSBURGH, PA.
In the city. Street cars pass the door every five

BUTTER WORTH, Proprietor.

ST.CHfcRLES HQTt

ktra-i-

i 3 zvnrns e s a s? r t - i ; ; ; i : ,
3

WooJ Street, from 2d to 3d Avenues,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

The most central? located nrM-on- !( bonse Intheelty. Streei cars wlihln one (Minare everv fiveminutes to all 4 he Df pots an.l to ail parts of lihCHii--s Terms, 2 .50 per dv. Large sampleroom for commercial travelrr
J- - M' MONTGOMERY.

I 113ml Proprietor.

"lARD. Harry Jacobs would re- -
Mect fully inform his manv friends int.amhria einn y snd elsewhere that the under-signed jrm. ol which he is a tnei.il.er, has opened

?.i ,T.A,!r,8HKSTat 19 arket Mrrrt.lnliKlelpl U. lor the sale of the verr hest era. let
and will ot all times keepr.n (of the
IbE tTu ,:r",",a "": w,,,l h iU compare' lavorany ever to the tr...ic! Allthe city are ,r.!iallv invited to in-spect our stock. Al'tniSkfO,819 Market Street, Philadelphia
chofcl b"ran'8Wo;Vr,LbCI' h 3 TiY
J30NXi:il HOUSK, Lorinvo, vZ

Having fust completed t .
and furnished this eommxl!.iiM .-

- . Sand eleunnt hotel, the suhseriterfrespect. ully Bolieils from the pub-fci- Jlie in general ant! cummer viit.r3J""in parliculara fair KhBre of
aU n,,,,1e" '"'lavement .. and

I'v "nflrthc accommodation and amusc-cuTo-

x'crs'or'ee'r88" EOXJtER- -LorcUo,May,9,,870.-t- r.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tha most complete Institution In the VnitcdStates lor the tliorouKh practical education ofyounK and middle aged men.

Mndema received nt any Mm.

Boyd & Gamble,
And Superintendents

Cermanla Bank Duilding,
Comer Wood and Diamond Sis.,

2-- 3. PITTSBURGH, PA. py.

lmes SousLATE "CAIN 1IOI-SE- ,"

Corttr Main and rittsburgJi Ste.
CREENSBURC, PA.

Very centre of town Fronts the aouth entranceto the Court Home.
JOHN PORTER, Lessee.

JAMKS . V FRIEL.

WILKINSON OTRIEL,
iirinRia of

fOU AND DOMESTIC
I-opo-

lto, X.esccnlcd promptly and sattlaetorilrand as cheap as the cheapest. w u ,

E. XL PhANK. M. 1)., respectfully

lon ft VTvH.1 lm'tclT In the rear ot.1. t.re. S'lht enll. ...ba made at the resldenct of Mrs. Bunn. Craw.fordstroet, Ehenst.urir. ul-- tf )

TUT A. WESNEll, M D.,
Il3 alclan and Knrareon,
it Carroixtows, Pa.

S fwtplM by M. J. Ruck. M. T.,
Li made

f :'?,hn ,l,l,,c,k.8 Nht calls may
Ruck's residence.

Tames j. oatmax.m. d., try- -
f Sit IAN ANI Sl'ROEOH, Kbeiisbnrc, Pa.Omce and residence in near building oallhrtistreet, one door west or Ulair HouseAug. 2a, l9Ttt,-t- f.

A LEX. TAIT, M I , Thtsician
and Surgeon, (late of Carrolltowti.)l"now located at t. Auioistine, tsnihrla county

Wlaht calls should be made at the Post-offic-

July 14, 187.-t- f.

TXTM. n. SECHLKII, Attomo, m
T 7ye, r.Wn, Pa. ' Onie 1n''U

"Tis"e H"w, ir.n,tv w.cul,jrt hr Wm. Ktfi-t- l

!,) Centre r.reet. -tf.

U1' SMAJ, JlnxsT
The average Amcricr-- is ir.htirrj to realize .n IU i,-- . f"

If he orders a iVw anVnJanuaiy lie is anxious to "

Rent immediately
' : nu-- if i , l

lor.mx cents ior a ffn,r
which lilt !,contains a story ufhas read or heard uU.Ci i

L

forget to request tho x .;,!,; r lil "by return mail ' .,;
takes tlie form of qi.;, tv f'
virtue of which he ski;, i V' ?

ignorant, ne c.nun.t rgrcss of events, but mun'
hurry and fret in order to n-- ,'-f

move a little faster tL.--u i', '

pace.
This tendency crops ort vertwhen he purchtibts tiw. ii.'Jt

iiieiu ui'scnwii hi IK' second-class,- " ' nu(i;t,ru '"i;'at

in tLe bize auil t t.f m

The larger tLe tms tu'r--
price but the farmer
thing about that." Ut.
trees or none," aixl gives
those of extra size r.n.l wLici;1,
or five years oil. ln i(,i;,V--

' .'

thinks he is acting wis, Ir'4
nurser-ma- n know aurj ij,e
will finj before lono- t'.it v: i

care, the small tr.-- will 'oT2'
ami yn a inns, iree) em,: ii.tc

sooner than the lar--e
In half a ,lozin - ti, .... ..."

j w small hcn pla't.'.,-- ! w 'i nvJ
i ni n.ivr tii .n t;:c uii,, r TLcre- -

lur tins ;s obvious. T;,. urt,
tree the lar-- rr tLc i...-t- v.Lit-hk-

fiixl the larger the iv t- - tU !.'there will in. tt!i tiai.i. A
has Jilenty of l!!.;, ,;s i, v, ;i

readily if proner i, u i iu't

planting; but no am t.'int of si ill c

coax a tree to live fi ':::!ibL
is destitute of the-- .: lir.'.e t'r. T
roots of large trees r:e :iiiravst
or less mutilated in ll.o e:,
ing up, while the sm:,ll trtts .;..-- '"

little injury troni tms suim-e- . I'ia;.
in trees assert that ixkih-i,.-.--- ta a . . 1

ouy small, tunny tree while h
who are just starting .v.e
th laigest oiks to he Lil. TL

" i t iu i in is i .e ( "a;.!." Ki
will do well to lear.'i Ihmd the tr.t
ence of thoe who. ;t eisidr
loss to tliemclves, Live it ua nt- -'

that small trees are tLe ui:etoluT
2f. E. ll'tmrnlvirj.

The DiscovLuvt f Fire Fit.
common source of Lent, of 1

of life, and the aetive j ;i;v.; ie o

multitude of indi:-uit- ?, .t:; l ef w.
lurgieal industry in ruiL i.l-- r. :

questional Is oiu of iLe !.i:e-:- t

quests r.cliieved man o.rn..u t

lhe niscovery of ii' e ws- - m :e

a benefit : it was in f: e. a z iX

on the mad of e'il i id.. i:L 1

a o e so i bilitr, : e y.tle-:..-joj-- s

of the domestic heart L. :iil i!.!

tries, all aits, togtther with :!.?

dcrs ihey have pnnhKi-l- , t

produce trem day to day. ll'.nt
can readily understand Le it :

fire has ever been Mid still is. iz.
many nations, the o''i et "f a

worship, (priests nf G'-.i--:

Hindoo. Iliahman. K. ni.L.i v;
priestesses of the sun in ler;i tU

ana that it lias olten fiatuvd :n u
ligious or funeral riles ef uu.- r. t
remote from one another. I ! ;r. ;

and snace. as the Chal-u-e- IK''- -

Greeks, llomans, Pel tniai.s.MiXi-
etc. Iut how and when was i

uscotery made, in the a

wiucli we can hardlv (:ie' ;u , r

possibility of humin arts or tra
human existence? I; 1 a
are told in the myths of lu 11a '

(Ireece. fto?,J fire from h.voen: or

hr, as other legends n;lirm: u'
vautace ot siMtiia!H'as '..v-I-l

arisini from the vioh-i.- ii:L' ;i
gelher of dry branches untkr t .it

tion of the wind; or tkiIIv. was

so ingen"ou, even from ti.cNg'p
as to devise enc ct t!i se si:; i!l
practical contrivances hv
which certain savage an 1 l.:.!i!V"

tribes in our own time o' t:.int-:-

they need for their daily -?

the Pojntlar & icnce j! '
;

vetnber.

A (7oot Cleansih To t'
wooel-wor- k, save the tea le:ivil
few days, then steep iLt iii if a ;:I

or nan for half an hour, strain ti'1

a sieve, and use the te: to
vornichml vioinf It i ; rt'S

Me "elbow polish." as t'I t- a

:trong d terpen', cha: s'nj t! e

lrom all ini tii iiu-- s an 1 m if.:'?

varnish cttial to new. It elesr.;

tlow sashes and oil :

yarnishetl surface is im, iu 1

n rifcl t inn If rfillCs
c.i.v-u- .

mirrors much better than aier.

excellent for cleaning m

picture and Icokinir sl-- 'r3T"i... . - . .' .: n,tIPwill not do to wasli un iMli-.'- it

with it Whitnino is im'i
cleaning white paint. l ,ke

l.!:c!
a

over the surface, and yo'.i
pristxl at its effects.

mnnists of the Wa 1

av m iitVM a.' i h

For some years past tliis l:ses-

TxK?n so l reva'ent in the rcz'A .''
' n;!ST- -

i.u 3 care ago uie conn"""'- .

ly thought of nbandoi in? their i

IX?rty and flourisliing husines i"

place. Hut the idea wa st!?;'
'

trviiifra hcate,! stove in :
"

including a profuse iht1':!':u;1
i i , ;,.auM"ill i aMiauii'i"""".--'
-- .1 r ;tl.

VI llic inni i , "
nnd water: and 1 tt c

means were found to lv a ''f'1;,
effective remedy. Not only -1

"

mnnists t!cnshes, lnt t'"''

of tlu ciitir rotin I qli.Mil. '

resen ted to the'remedy, a1'
t!iovorihlv cund


